
n 1986 Voko Ono
decided it was

time for those
who loved John
Lennon to receive
a dose of reality.
She says now «'I

believe in the power of truth and
hope that people will get some
power from the truth that cornes
through the film". The film is called
Imagine: Jehn Lennon.

In 1986 when David Wolpor was
working on Liberty weekend in
New York he was approached by
Yoko who offored him everything
she had on vinyl, paper and tape
which pertainod to, the life of John.
She apparently told WoIper she
wanted the 'definitive thoatrical
documentary'*

Many in the industry expected
Voko to make this film hersoîf, but
sho chose an expert and had no
trouble accepting his demand of
total croativo control. 1I accept
whatever viow the film takes of my
involvemont in John's life as being
a world's view. In the end what we
are is what we are to the world,
nothing less, nothing more, and
that's ail right 'Wolper wasn't sure at the start of
the project that thore would be
enough new material to interest
moviogoors but because this is the
first project to be fully supportod by
Yoko, the producors were able to
collect a tremendous amount of
matorial which has neyer been
soon or heard bofore. In fact, the
first draft of Imagine: Jehn
Lennon was 20 hours long. As
Wolpor says "In my involvement
with producing more than 400
documentaries, neyer bofore have I
encountored a projoct where the
life of a public porsonality has
beon so thoroughly chronicled on
tape and film. "

What sets this documontary
apart from ail of Wolper's other
works is the fact that the film is
narrated by John Lennon himself.
There are some wonderful quotos
which will warm the hearts of fans
who have been hurt by the recent
tales of excess spread by Albert
Goîdman author 0f The Lives of
John Lennon. For example, John
saying to a young man who
showed up at his houso "Don't
confuse the songs with your own
life. 1 mean they might have
relovonce to your own life but a lot
of things do. l'm just a guy, man
who writes songs. We can only say
hello, and what olse is there?... Are
you hungry?" Or a comment John
made during his last walk through
central park with Voko "When 1
was singing and writing this (the
Double Fantasy album) and
working with her, 1 was visualizing
ail the people in my age group and
singing ta them. l'm sayîng 'flore 1
arn now. How are you? How's your
relationship going? Wasn't the 70s
a drag? Weil lets try and make the
80s goodV'
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A real coup for Wolpor was
onlisting the coaporatian of
Lonnon's Aunt Mimi who raisod
John after his mathor doserted
him. Mimi spent over seven haurs
talking with co-praducor Samn Egan
about their life together. In the film
she dlaims "There was nover the
possibility that John wauld just bo
an ardmnary persan. Ho'd have
been succossful in anything ho
did.'" Sho is alsa the woman who
gave him his first guitar with a
warning that he'd nover mako a

living from it.
One of Wolper's strengths as a

filmmaker is that he daesn't do
films about personalitites ho knows
inside out. Ho explains "l'm really
not an expert on any of the
subjocts 1 did. What 1 arn is an
expert on knowing haw ta make
the film. Voko askod me what 1
knew about John Lonnan and 1 tald
her the truth. 1 knew nothing about
him. Sho likod the fact that 1
admitted that."

Co-producer Sam Egan knew

Lennon a littie botter and was
detorminod to show himn as a real
persan. "Ho was one of the mast
oxtraordinary artists/philosphers,
poets of his timo, but ho was not
withaut his contradictions...
admittedly ho was a rebel, a
delinquont and at timos in his life
prone ta f its of violence. But ho
was sameone wha had a messagC
of peace for the warld and was
undone by a world of violence."

- Jane Hawtin


